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DENVEB, April 20-
States refineries «wt eftt,oa 

at 12:01 V«da«da)p,aHp> 
a* av nation-wide ^atritcfe of 

oil workers 

Workers International (CIO) 

Thea^esoia* saldhe couldnot 
tm wtfqfe plant* were struck, 

their number or location. ' -
. Hope* lor •ettl«mentv of till 
strik* of tome 90,<100 (CQ) union 
refinery ud pipeline oil industry 

tWorkfrs held little promise, 
la Washington, ti>* government 

a'd' no • iimhtitiitt 
tot intervening. Some ef« 

fidrii nM-tttt hadhoped t*d~ 
mediators could head off tike 

at the last minute. .; ' 
Indiana and .Texas apparently 

www scheduled to carry out widfcs 
spread idling operations. At least 

«mhb Texas Gulf Coast refineries 
i™®wer« reportedly shut down with 

other* lined up pending notifica
tion. v ,<* 1 f. 

The Phillips Petroleum Eefirr-
«ry at Woods Cross* just north of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, was to st»* 

TMwied because pf flood condi
tions threatening eamipment/ 

"Many; major «St\eike«rB^%> 
eluding the Texas Co- Sinclair, 
Continental, Bay PsM.um and 
Shell Oil were involved directly. 

<"* refineries going oat Were 
ihne to elosi npinan^order^ 

ly fMftdton, This was expected' to 
take only a few moments In some 
places and at lefts* two days in 
•others. „v " *• 

Oklahoma, which ̂ 4n>duees 

'J 
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f irnays Stresses 
losses-Duty 
"Public Relations," by Edward 
. Bernays, public relations con* 
iltant, hair recently been pub-
shed by the /University of Okla

homa Press.-v;1 'Jfe ^ ^ 
In his discussion of labor-man* 
sment adjustments,s Hr. Ber-

says that both labor an< 
gement hare a responsibility: 

the public welfare, to ensure 
kffective and prosperous function 

1 the American system. 
JThe only guarantee" of indue-
tl peace is for management and 

sbor alike to apply the science of 
human relationships to this prob-

i," Mr. Bernays writes, "If man-
leht accepts the responsibility 
achieve co-partnerships with 

.^rker*, the publie will give man
agement its vote of confidence." 

5 Mr. Bernays has advised indus-
ry, profit and non-profit organiza
tion^ and governments since 1910. 

iish Club to Honor 
ranfot Tonight , 

The anniversary of Miguel Cer-
»ntes de Saavedra, best-known of 

11 Spanish writera, will be cele-
grated Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. in 
texas Union 315. , 

Dr. Gregory LaGrone will speak 
j» "Cervantes, As He Saw Him-
Blf." The, <Juintones-—Nelda Mil
an, Gina Nichols, Stuart Fraser, 
filford Prnith, and Gene Klinger 
-will sing. The program, epon-

j>red by Sigma Delta Pi, national 
|panish honor fraternity, will be 

English and is.opento, the pub-
' ^ 
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Cjn U4ere ; 
-12—Election of Honor Coun
cil chairman and officers of Bar 
Association, Law Building. 

-6—Demonstrations of business 
machines; Waggener Hall SOI 

•6—Student art exhibit* Y. Hill 
and Music Building loggia. 
-Elisabeth 'B. Phillips, violist, 
in recital, Music Building. 

banter Club presents its '6*£-
mul ho^ ^, Hobby 

Imm Stables. 
1:45^—Co-Ed Aisanbly,,Texas 

Union S16. 
rrievance Committea. Texas MM ' 

kl4—Aggie party, Lutheran Stu-
" Association. 

F*orensica,^ Texas Union 301, 
r 40—^iastin-Amerieau ' V n i o n' 

men's lounge, Texas Union. 
r:30—House Managers Ase^*« 
tion, Delta Upsilon house, 

r-JO—Radio Guild, Texas Union 
us. _  ̂  ̂

r^0-10--^beenrat6nr $pvnt Phjp 
Building. 

t>30—Swin^ and Turn, Main 
Ldunge, Texas Union, ^ 

r^O-^-Cervaittei: Festtn^f 
Union. . ^ * 'C 
-Professor James G. B*°dall to 
speak on. "New Light on Lhj-
coln," Geology Building' 14* 

Ksrl C; Hamner to, speak 
ott "The Flowerfiig Proceas in 

Behrend, lyric soprano* accsm-, 
panied by Mrs. Bettis Sleeker 

much, of the nati oil's ,crude eil, te. 
ported at l«ast^fourfrefin«ries ̂ od 
the sMke list. ^ ^ ' r\! ^ 

The stride originally^ hsid l>een 
s«# for March .8, but postponed 
titref timea k »tr govwmeibt 
quest, s, , c . 

The unions Care steeking a 25 
cent hourly wage hike and -in-
ereased night differentia; 
plus other benefits. 
. Ttt average w«ge ranges. 

|2 to 12.10 ^hourly. 
' 

New officers of the' 
women's class will be presented 
Friday at the Swing-Out cere
monies at "7 p.m. on the steps of 
the Main Building, 

Elected .by Cap and Gown, 
senior ,Women's organisation, 
Tuesday > evening, the officers 
were chosen from the follow-
ing'slate: president,. Shelby Reed 
and Dolores Russell; vice-presi
dent, Sidney' Siegel and Annet
te Clarkj secretary, Keetah Life 
end Pat Cox; treasurer, Lev* 

Benior McFiorlanid tnd 

Doing Well 
Sandors Soys Will 
Still Acctpt Offort 

The University clothing drive is 
coming out very well," Olcutt 

Sanders, regional director of the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee, has announced. An esti
mate of the amount tumed in has 
not been made, since clothing is 
still being picked up,f but many 
boxes have been, filled, he added, 

The all-week drive. ApHl 18-23, 
was sponsored jointly on the cam-
pus by the AFSC, a Quaker or
ganisation, and the "V." It was 
carried odt by a student commit
tee with Dean Jack Holland as 
honorary-chairman. 

"There has been some confu
sion as to whether-the clothing 
Shrive has closed," Mr; Sanders 
pointed out, "Actually, the drive 
is open all the time. A date was 
set for this drive only because it 
was a special one,- and we Wanted 
to ship the things collected during 
the drive at one time,'' 

Any organisations - that have 
clothes to contribute are asked to 
bring them to the Y or, if they 
have no means of transportation, 
to contact the "Y." 

The clothing is distributed over* 
seas on the basis of need. Coun
tries, which need the most help 
at this time are Korea, Austria, 
Italy, France, Germany, and the 
Middle East. The AFSC, which has 
collected 200 tons of used clothing 
for Korean civilians/' has volun 
teered to pack and ship the cloth-
big. , 

Carolyn Smith} 
reporter, Marianne Morris and 
Ruth Rendler; inembersmt-Urge, 
Frances^ Atkins, Anita Runne-
berg, Kuth Wertheimer, Donna 
LaBounty, Barbara Mays, Patri
cia Burleigh/ • Starr Davis, and 
Polly Roberts. 
J J All awards an<f scholarships 
won by women this yesr will be 
presented at Swing-Out, tradition 
at ceremony honoring graduating 
senior women. Following an open-
in* procession, black-robed sen 
iors will pass the symbolic blue 
bonnet chain to juniors dressed 
in white. 

i New and old Mortar Boards and 
new electees to Phi Beta Kappa 
will be . introduced. Announce
ment of the r Most Outstanding 
Girl in the University will clim-
%x presentation of awards. 

Music on the tower chimes will 
precede the ceremony, which Will 
open with a concert by the Long-
horn Band. * 

Rehearsal for Swing^nf 

Pheto by B. Xmrnt 
fALEC. THE 'MECHANICAL MAN, may* be tlie man-on-the-job 

in teacher replatemervt jomeday. He will\ be on. display at the 
Exposition ana Power Show this week end andr i| scheduled to give 
a demonstration of his teaching methqds  ̂ , 

A feder- indu»trjrto'8ivert a w; . WASHINGTONi 'Aptil 29-m 
al ju4ge held today the seizure of the strike-
threatened steel industry illegal. The ruling 
iiistahtly set off a- nationwide strike of CIO 
stee!worker». %! ffi f&gSKggg! 

In an opinion studded with biting passages, 
District Judge David A. Pine said President 
Truman acted "without authority" in law" 
or the Constitution when he took over the 

' mills must go back to their 

*atri 
If, his ruling stands iT 

wHole theory ttiat the Pre^dent ha^' 
ent" emergency powers noispe$ifica^" 
in the Constitution* It also stops a 
the government was afeout ready ^ 

*over managements heu  ̂,, 
Thejudge'sreferenceto t 

•5 fi 

Drills, jumping, arid'demonstra
tions of general horsemanship 
ability will be some of the high
lights of Canter Club's annual 
horse show Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
at the Hobby„ Horse, Stables on 
Hancock Drive. 

Ribbons will be presented by 
Mrs. Arno Nowotny to the win
ners - at the completion of each 

Flowers, Carbon 

be held Thursday at 7Jp.m. in front 
of the Main Building. All seniors 
and juniors should attend. 

. Other senior events include a 
tea for-women on May 7 given 
by the University Ladies. Club at 
the home of President T. S, Paiit-

ht«r irom 4 to 6 p.m. The-an-sen-
ior picnic will be held May $ at 
Zilker Park from 3 to 10 p.m. • 

Funttral MM Tutsda/ 
For Garri* &ray, UT Ex » 

Funeral services w ere held 
Tuesday for Gjirrie Ei Bray, 21-
year-old ex^tudeiiit. Bray attend
ed the University iftst year and 
was on the Free Dalfice Commits 
tee end a member of the ROTC. 
• Bray died Monday afternoon at 
his• home in Austin^. He wsb • an 
employee of the Capital Nation-* 
al Blink. 
* A 1948 graduate of Austin 
High School^ Bray sattended Vir-
gk»ia Military Institute before en
tering the University. 

_ « j 

Lincoln 

Dr. Karl C. Hamner, professor 
of botany at . the University' of 
California, will lecture on "The 
Flowering Process in Plaints" 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Experi-
mental Science Building 223. This 

UT Student's Son Buried 
Funeral services for Bobby 

Braymer, 2-year-old son. of Mr. 
«^d Mrt. Howard M. Braymer, 
were held Monday in Tyler. The 
child suffocated wheri a window 
fell'Oh his neck Saturday in his 
Brackenridge Apartment homtf. 
Mr. Braymer is a Vniversity stu
dent. .. " 

talk, the third in the visiting bo* 
tanist series, is designeel for the 
general public. 

Dr.. Hamner is an Authority on 
the influence of light And dark
ness on (lower formation>in<plants< 
He has been working on the. con
cept that plants, like animais, hav.e 
hormones which influence growth 
and flowering, 

.The plant hormone works-under 
certain conditions of light and 
darkness—eome plants are -depen
dent upon darkness—to cause 
plants to flower. If the plant does 
not have the ̂ hormone, it does 'not 
flower.- ' | 

Dr. Hamner ,has-supplied the 
conditions -of light and darkness 
by means of a series of controlled 
envirortnlental laboratories, both 
dark and illuipinatedV which he 
built. They are located at the US 
Department of Agriculture at 
Beltsville, Md., and' at UCLA. 
, The University has similar la
boratories in the bpsement of the 
geology building where plants are 
grown and studied under control
led conditions^ 

New Extension Head Named 
Dr. J. W. Brouillejtte of Louisi

ana State University/was installed 
as the new presidentof the Nation
al University Extension Associa
tion Wednesday, April 23. The 
Division of Extension at the Uni
versity was host to 'this year's 
convention. 

Willi Be Cam ival Winners mm.-
.. . ... . . _ V • 

olliknd, Dean of Men, will 
emeee Varsity Carnival presenta
tions Saturday night when win
ners of eleven trophies yre an
nounced along with the Queen and 
the four members of her court and 
UT's "Mr. Formal." 

Donated by the University Co-
Op, three trophies will be given 
to the first, second, and third 
place show*''in both the sorority 
and fraternity, divisions. FfrsHuid 
second place awards will be given 
in both- divisions for concessions, 
Winner of the "Most Money 
Made" eup .will be announced 
later. Cupa and photographs of tile 
Queen candidate* are .dispUyfd in ~ 
**5o4h> 

Dean Holland will prei«nt »e 
five VC Queen candidates who 
received the most votes and from -
those the 1952 Varsity Carnival 
Queen, *'Mr. Formal,of Texas" 
will be given a complete "After ' 
Six" summer formal 'outfit and, 
six other gifts. -

Phi Psi Varieties was the first, 
place winner last year' with Delta % 
Sigma. Phi's "Teepyig Tom" tak
ing the cup for second place in 
the1 fraternity' ^urw divttion. • Phi 
Psi wilf again present its VaHe-
&es. Delta . 8igs have, ini^eh4|d;to, 
a concession this year> 

their luck with "Texas U. Statis
tics" and the Pi Phi's will show 
"Pi Phi Folly." ; 

Concession- trapses in the so
rority division went to Delta 
^Seta for their "Calf Roping" and 
second, place to Chi Omega Ta-
males.. Kappa Alpha's Mystery 
Melody-and the Phi Delta Theta 

• v -2V-V 
"Water Dogs" won the first,and 
second place fraternity concession 
awards last year. 

Varsity Carnival ,will be^jheld 
St the field adjoining Gregory 
Gym, on Twenty-first and Speed
way, from 7 p.m. Saturday until 
the awafds are made at 11 p.m. 
Tickets are 75 cents. 

spp 
Alpha Epsilon Phi had the 

sorority show, "Neurotic Look. 
Second place wiuner was the Pi 

Sdileuteir,ACTPtajlmwir3»28 

WHO WIU BE YARS1TY CARNIVAL QUEEN Tj^he A(pha 
will bo Geneyo The. Dpfta 

Zefas are out tp gdt Mary .'Ann Edwdrds (rlgKtJ elected Saturday 
mghf ef the twenfy-se^oncl antral Vemity Carnivalrwii^n the q^een 
and four member* of her court will be presontod.4 .With e ticket'and 

- auditorVreceiptranyone'can V9te for-en»«f*lh» eievefv candidat*»-
" "" 

1 

"Perception and Transmissioto! 

of the Photoperiodm Stimulus" 
will be Dr. Hamner's subject fort 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'elock 
in Experimental Science Building; 
223. Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in Experimental Science Building 
115 he will discuss "Theories Re. 
garding the Mechanism of For
mation' and Action of Flowering 
Hormone." 

Formerly dirfcetor < f t  .soil and 
nutrition laboratory in the Agri^ 
cultural Research Administration, 
Dr. Hamner is now at UCLA.- He 
is a. member of-the committee of 
awards for the N&tional Science, 
Foundation. 

Carbon^l4, the radioactive form 
of carbon, and the meny uses of 
its isotopes will be the topic of 
Dr. O. Kenton Neville in his .pub
lic lecture at. 8 p.m. today in 
Chemistry Building 15. 

Dr.' Neville, one of the' original 
members of .the organic chemistry 
group at the# Oak Ridge Labora-
tory, is an authority on the use 
of the carbon-14 isotope and is 

an expert on counting! Methods; 
for its determination. 

His lecture, which is sponsored 
by the Chemistry Department in 
co-operation with the Oak Ridge 
Institute of Nuclear Studies, will 

UT S«niois to Walk 
'Last Mil*' on .May 26 

Baccalaureate services for this 
year's graduating classes will be 
held, barring bad Wtather, on the 
terrace south of. the Main -Builds 
ing at 8 p.m. on May 26, C. R. 
Granberry, assistant to the Chan
cellor announced' Monday. 

. A Baptist minister, yet to* be 
selected, ^ill deliver the sermon. 

Students will assemble at 7:30 
p.m.on the 'two tree-lined avenues 
joining the Main Building and 
Littlefield Fountain for the aca
demic procession to the terrace. 
Signal for beginning the V'last 
mile" will be given at 7:45. 

In th<^ eve«t of unco-operative 
skies, all concerned will be herded 
into Hogg Auditorium*-" . '' 

Cactus AwardSr'Bollof 
At Banquet May 8  ̂

Presentation of th^ Bluebonnet 
Belles wUI highlight: the annual 
Cacuts banquets Thursday, May 8,: 
at the Hitchin' Post. 

Bronze, silver, and gold' keys 
will be awarded to , outstanding 
Cactus workers. O 

In addition .to the preseritatibn 
of the Belles," names of the twenty 
finalists who will be honored in
dividually in the book will be re« 
vealed. 

Charles Pis tor, 1951-52 editor, 
will introduce Julie Lockman, new
ly elected Cactus editor. - Miss 
Lockman will discuss next year's 
Cactus. • 

In addition to the Cactus staff 
members,.the Texas Student Publi
cations Board has-been, invited. -

be oi special interest to the fac 
ulty and students in . the physical 
and biological sciences. ' „' .V' 

The meeting if., open to the 
public. i*' 

• 
"New Light on Lincoln" will 

be ""the topic of J«mes G. Randall, 
professor, of History at,the Uni
versity of Illinois, at 8 p.m. today 
in Geology Building 14. 

• Professor Randall, who comes 
to the University under the spon
sorship of the Committee on Pub
lic Lectures, is an authority -of 
lohgr standing on Lincoln, 

He has written Numerous books 
aftd articles about the 'Civil War 
president and the Civil War. 

The lecture is fref to the public. 

event. Trophies will be given for 
first, and*second place in. the 
horsemanship) t The'trophies will 
be given at the T-Night banquet 
May 7. 

Drills will begin the horse Show. 
Other events are a pair class, 
equitation class, handicap jump* 
ing, and working hunter class. 

Mrs. C. F. Zimmerman of Hous
ton will judge the classes. She 
has taught riding at Chattham 
Hall in Virginia and at St. Mary's 
xiall in San Antonio. t 

The Cowboys and Silver Spurs 
will help, with parking and i dis
tribution .of programs, and Will 
put up jumps. Concessions will 
be handled by Tumle. C r 

Jimmy Burr, owner of the ftob-
by Horse Stables, will be Jhjajut-
nouncer.1 

' Immediately after the show, the 
Annual Hotse Show Banquet will 
be held in the Home Economics 
Tea House. Dr. Anna Hiss will 

Member" award. Dean and Mrs. 
Arno Nowotny, Mr. Burr,' Mrs. 
Zimmerman, and Miss Belle Pend 
letofl. frill be guests. 

Club members who will parti 
cipate in .this, year's show, are 
Rosemary Austin, Mary Rose-
Brady, Isabelle Burow, Betty 
DosBey, Caroline Dowell, Shirley 
Fitch, Yvonne Gebhardt, Shirley 
Hagens, Eldona Hamilton, Lynn 
Harris, Betty Ann Harrison, Nan
cy- Moody, Maxine Noble, Anne 
Orr,- Evelyn - Pieton, Sarah Roehr, 
Arvilla Taylor, and Frances Win
ters.' ' 

Bar Association Election 
Draws Nino Candidates 

t 
Officers, for the University Bar-

AssoCiation, and the Honor Coun
cil chairman will be elected Wed
nesday from 8 to 12 a.m. . 

The. nine Law School students 
who have filed for the posts are 
Franklin Smith' and Bob Steely* 
candidates'for president of the 
University Bar Association; Jason 
Smith and Bob McLeaish, vice-
presidential. candidates; and Tod 
Weaver and Gordon Pate, candi
dates for secretary. 

Candidates for chairman of the 
Honor Council include J. K. Tay
lor, Bob Maley, and Bob Boykin. 

Congress. Where-several 
bers called for immediate, 
tion to get ait', 
strike injuncti-jn^undeR^thai? t<s&; 
Among the flrtt to make that re
commendation were-Sehatdir Boiyf:. 
(D-NC), and Reps. Halleck (R-
Ind), Keating CR-NVIt 
(R-Mich)^i^^ 
• . Shafer is" au 
several moves to impeach 
President because of thfc 
uation; sin eifort which even,.the 
backers have conceded hisd~ litdd.r^ 
chance without a court ruling tbst 
sieisure was illegal," ^ j 

Comment in Congress was filear* 
ly all favorable to Judge pine'*'{ 
ruling. Membeni -who have' 
ried the burden of defense for 
the administration iii the boiling 
row'^ in Congress were generally. 

The^Jl̂ ^J-fwalko 
quickly involving most of- the 650^ 
000 unionists, came so fast that 
in a technical sense they "WWW-
striking against the government* 

- That v resulted from the same 
formalities of legal procedure -

moving - at once to void' Judge 
Pine's decision on appeal. ^ ,r<, 

The judge had not yet signed'~ir . 
formal order, for an • injtUMjtioM* 
VougKt'~by "'six steel coinpaniie 
against seizure. Until be signed, ;',i> 
the government still .was.-techn^.'::i| 
cally in. control of the mills and 
the workers were government- em
ployes. ,w v; 

If the-government~cannot*g«ta^ 
higher court order staying Puie'a..^. 
decision, the' only .apparftnprre^^J 
course it - has for .stoppinjc the 
strikf is 'the .,Tftft-Hwtl«r>tt^ ^ 

Brass Knucks Top 
Three Hated Men 
Thursday Nights 

The Ten Most Hated will de~ 
- monstrate how they got that 

way at a Rush Party at the Cliff 
' House Thursday night at 7:30. 

•Main event .of the evening 
will be presentation ef three 
newvnembers, who will be tap-,, 
ped with brass knucks. r~ 
- Officers, announced that "Se
lections are being made this" 
yent for the first time on a 
merit basis with no regard for 
social, affiliation, from a group 
of candidates who have engaged 
in conduct as to engender the 
hate of the respectable students 
on-the campus," . ^ 

Activity Aid Program 
Planned for transfers 

Businou Macfiint Show 
Opon Through Thursday 

Demonstrations of burroughs 
accounting iwd business machines 
which started Monday in Waggen
er Hall 901 will continue -through 
Wednesday, and Thursday from 8 
a.m, to »$ p,ni. , -
. Students can ste new develop

ments in office machine work in-
eluding' accounting, statistics, bud-
^ting, tax recei|>te, andmicrofilm' 
procedtiree. •„« y 

The Transfer Committee, a new 
organization aiding student orien
tation, will hold an open meeting^ 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Delia 
Gamma house for women students 
interested in working, with the' 
group. 

Started by transfer students 
who saw the need** of a special 
transfer program, the committee 
formed a nucleus of twelve mem
bers to contact new students on 
the campus and. formulate plans 
for a 1062-53 program.^: 

Thevcommitte is founded upon 
the idea that experiences of peo
ple active at other schools will-be 
helpful to the new transfer stu

dent. Sponsored; by Co-ed Assem
bly and working vwitb the Fresh
man Orientation Program,"; the 
Transfer Committee will act as a 
channeling agency and help wom
en transfers enter activities in 
which they are most interested..' 
This in turn helps' organizations 
find new members. 

Plans for a fall "program begin
ning at the end of September and 
continuing into October were sub
mitted -and approved at the last 
committee meeting. The program 
will include interviews with new 
women transfers to finci their gen
eral interests, abilities, and pre
vious work* ^ „ 

Visitors Say Toxas 
Noods Social Workors 

The shortage of trained social 
workers is more acute> in Texas 
than in the United States as a 
whole,s Professor John Xidneigh 
of. the UniversityMinnesota 
reported,recently.' r 

He was ht the University with' 
Professor Barbara Judkins of the 
University of' California on an 
accrediting review visit of the 
new School of Social. Worker";--'if-
, In a joint report to the Xineil-- " 

can Association of Schools of So
cial Work, they stated that the 
new school "offers;, opportunity 
for young people to make a career 
of socty service" with the effete 
of improving cotemunity 'Service, 

The graduate curriculum helps 
especially, they" said, adding that, 
of from 75,000 to 100,000 social \ 
workers in the United States, only iw ! 
30,000 have professional-training; 

New Officer*' 
To Bo Monday at 6 

The Student Assembly wilHiold 
its annual inaugurationk hanquet 
Monday. . , 

New. student officers will be "in
troduced at the dinner, which will 
be held ^at the Home Economics 
Tea House at 6 p.m. - ^ 

Incoming officers toi be"; intro-
duced include Rush 'Moody, presi
dent; Ralph Person, vice-presiuient; 
Kay Tutt, secretary; Talmadge 
Guy, chief justice; Anne Cham
bers, Texan editor; Julie Lock-
man, Csctus editor, and Bobby 
Jones,"Ranger editor. 

—1,1 • jK11'"1 111 >'-(Aav^ 
D«b«t*ri te Receive Awards 

^Letters for intercollegiate de
bate at the itnivertsi^T^wiH be 
awarded Thursday night after the' 
Lutcher Stark debate 'Contest. 
Bob Hearonj pre'siden|; of the Ora- . 
torical Association,'will make. the^r^vit 
awards. .'r j 

' ' • • ' ' ' 

Buzzers, Fee, Cards 
Head Grievance List 

Several complaints are to be 
reported on at a meeting of the 
Grievance Committee at 5 o'clock 
Wednesday in Texas Union. ' ; 

There has been a complaint by 
some of the men's dormitory resi
dents about the . phone service. 
There is, at prtssent one telephone 
for .eaclt - section, with a > buster 
system to call.the .person' to the 
phone.-, * t ' 

The University has 'offered to 
change* thissystem-4>y=the'ineta41a*' ̂ ll̂ ^baledny^mstead'~ei~-in 
iten ot moro telephones in each * ' " lounges. 

landing and eliminating the buz
zer system. , 

This proposal has not tpet with 
the approval of the dormitory resi-' 
dents. '' 
^ Two complaints hive-been re
ceived regarding services offered 
by the Upion. \ 1 - . • '* -

One is an objection to the 50-
eent deposit required to check out 
equipment. The other complaint is 
that card playing should be. on. 

!• 

i, H. / 

ORTY 
ACRES 

By £0BBY%NElirUf^< 

. A fre^u»ii&i';«%^len^orgirt 
for a date at a party ^fche Other,; 
day, she.^^in 

she snorted. -< 
C^Excuseme.^he said.^'Ididn'fc 
kn^>w," - . ^ j, ,4 £ 

n«i*:SR(i 
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i&mk from ih* 
. that »ve them; 

Conference cham* 
s.pi<m.Wi  ̂ the c|w 

>< tbathanded them a"7-0 whitewash-

- fot iottt sgrirtftfr* Hurricanes 
feftve been .undefeated in dual meet 
competition, and going into Tues-

-day's" clash with the University 
jof Houston, the Florida netttr* 
hsda tieord of W coneedptive 
Victories. 

_ Although no official national 
MfeottqriHto tennW team title la de-

"terminsd, Miami wai rated nu»-
b*r one in intercollegiate tennis 
Iiat oeason by the American Lawn 
TanniaMaflsazfne. " ' ' 

_ „, Slobin, and 
f»e« Orlando Garride, * freshman from 

icanes C6ba, 

„^"A|so missing from the 
water, .ia' ,Me#k RoMnette, *hp 
ptytifa the number two?attglafr 

respectively on las| year's Hurri-

Jturricanes against the Steers will 
b« Captain Don Kaiser and Frank 
Keiater. Sidney Schwarts, rated 
fifteenth la the nation "last year 
by the USLTA, paced the Miami 

Charles Bludworth, and Bernard 
Gerhardt. •' , 

Qatae and Hari*, the reigning 
SWC champs, will team for wmi-
ber one doubles, while Gerirndt 
and Blpdwdrth will form the other 
tandem. 

The SWC singles and doueles 
titles will bedeclded May 8-10 In 
Dallas. Te*as* Dates and Harris 
are favored to repeat as doable* 
champions. 

The Longhorn reserves took en 
S^athWeit Te*» "«fc San Marcos 

* greatly-heralded Tuesday afternoon and emerged 
with a 4-2 vietyry. 

Dick: Smith* Gene St. John, and 
Bill Bonham registered singles 
rtiumphs. Joel Pollen. and St, John 
won their doubles match, , 

SK; Idle L. 
mm 

W 

relay titans pullM oat victories 
te^give ffcete miff' 
trajnural trick e? 
Tuesdays /JMr< 

fmm M—rU ***Jf H 

wm&SRUm 
9% point* until the Jrelajr events 
but theypicked up Jfipolntson 

first placerftototil ffitfi/jM 

MB im&M 

Vk» Texaaffolf tMtt 
ftf*Longhoiyt netterainto thajmore featete 

%ar# 1 

Hw *»<>??» Mfrjnrt jMto 
Dm Eiltott 

Ml |!|f fJIgNi wF J* JwBBflSpf <*•, 

iecond 'I* 
led'-MHl 

. . .  
ntlcer in Wflnffrf Ifaurliiid. tmi 

: -g«p to 10 H&ond$ 
wwn#a« !$**<?* 

wwtijto fleld % usual BteFop nudge the Blbinquirt by ^j. 1  ̂ ^fer ,̂' ? 

|2^liai^^>i  ̂ sp %MfSK iwtota, B»?{ 
for third, and the Blnky Dinki 
counted ll  ̂ to take fourth. 

The 890 relay, the final event 
on the program, proved t» f?e the 
race that decided the champion* 
ship, and the ftniah was so close 
that the first three men were' not 
more than a good stride .apart 
Oak Grove staked its anchor man 
to a three yerd lead, but Kapp* 
Sigma's Bruce Miller mad# up the 
difference to win in 1:80; These 
8 ftrft place points made the dif
ference. . . . 

A sizzling 44.8 clocking and » 

ewman,pPtf!Uasi 
For Crown Tonight m 

Epellon reach the , 
intramoral softbaH ttnil tonight 
wh««t Obey tqoart off ;i»: the 
championship game of the sfason. 

The clash if schooled lot t 
•m. on tha aoa% 

italter Ftel4^p 

" liilkl—lUfM ''' nwiffM 

 ̂  ̂wmttnif mm.o viwkiiik  ̂««|o » X  ̂ JS * & ' ̂  -•" -
JJtJwraJl_ |» <6e S^B 

chucker, and nt nf«dsno^intro4uc<' 
tion to followers of Jmaral soft-
ball. Sumrall has altered his 

dropped during the entire m«et 
—highlighted the 440-yafd *elay 
which also went; to Kappa Sigma. 

The frat boys broke >pn top, 

Scholarly Nichala* UfaU affirmed--

>h proiongetJi life,> 

J 11 
ana causeth . 

. 5. i 

??< 

whiff 12 battfni }q the SPE semi 

^Ken Conolejr wm opp«s« Hi« 
SPB's for Newman Club, and lie 
will likely be very hard to eon» 
vince in the matter of gating on 
basej Conoley bested the Brum 

. Thomoaon 2-1 
in extra innings striking out 18 
men in doing so. Hie "Sunday" 
pitch fi a blashur fast riae ball 
which he combines with » baf« 
fling cltangeup. 

Delta T«u Delta and Westmin
ster , Club, the Class B winners, 
will oppoM each other for the 
championship at f pjny 

Joe Xlso# 
Jim 
. $&• . _ 
to be another doaer finbb 
Millet anklin^r ipa dist«n«a fnia 
wimdng 22.8 Meoffe.* ' wfa 
the Ittd ibottt Z$ irsids ffttm 
finish, andbeat Li«bHall of 
Bette Tbetet lgr '* 'mm§ tmngbu 
Beberl' Allison and Jeny Temnt 
yot tbfard; and foitttk &&»'«** 
QtkQmrt, 

At this point; W 
Swed«» "w«re leading tt team 1 
tals,, and their second place jn the 
quarter-mile relay IMbled ttiem 
ta stay in front. Hletrit. ther 

' 'Tf® " * 

wlimer'a «Me ^oeaday. 
ld% they backed into |he 

ftrswffsa.-
Adasum • AA* • 

go.v their « 
•wntgtt 

SMU ended its year SPaesd*y with 
w 244? varic. 

morie^inatel  ̂liaa «k 

t ,.. f«d«r 
aton. Bcftiard SHder  ̂ Joe. Go!-; 

- r r —  

** TW~  ̂
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Gray ilrfaatod 

Ufr tosu««safuW MteM' 
»«»'4 intxam«fral tam^iatitlf Tw»-

'iV / v - "*» 
Gmn#;1w4kim**4z*y' &*H 

tJOatO ttMl; 

"> S  ̂ > w< !̂' i|fi 

could manage Only « fourth 
in the 880 relay; and had to Make 
room for Kappa - (Bg*>* at the 
hea^"«f the elaa** '/ . 

HO-yr< It Imiiin ilr^la 

lOO-jrar^f *wli» 1—Do* Barton. Kinkr. 

O^mw. BlMiaafct, Ttes*: te (Mk • 
«£sr?L&s;' 

•••jt ' 4-

lu health"  ̂
MphfleUUrPoi4*r 

^ , j. * f t • t 
.1. ' •, •••.:••;<-•; ••" i-^vs 

Cares fade away and good cheer w 

joini) the gathermg wbeo frosty 

bottles of Coke are xerved.; 

Jjf" i*1 jtij(S 

untain 
;**!»'h r v  ̂t,' , -j 

Twrfo, Oak Grow*: Mam Wood, jpM 
0#<aiw QeHa. Tfni«:aM. -

. _ 

<WiHfi»ni; Chxprnan, J>. L. ijuy, • Hun 

each Hfc.paA her hooming eerve 
and 
ber game opponent  ̂ ( vs? 
r Gwiy already holda the faeket 
CluV tourney title and is 
fpotlred eighth in "the, ftatf 
mm'$ *enl<>5 ̂ tfaigi.l#% 

v.ln'|»i»"Ofiwsga Braewt'oowrfla-' 
tten softbali i^me, Bet  ̂ Lynn 
Walter* pitch  ̂ S5et» Tan .Alpha 
to a "12^7 victory o*t» ADH Tues
day. fpt tkr ewsbfaHHoii.. ervim. 
Losing pitcher f«r AOW waa 
Jackie nCavileer. 

• 11 "" 

'e&mbed Intsd? iecond place in 

race Tueeday by swe^iftg * 4« 
. %leh«fde»- front tb# .T«SMF A*w%-i' 
IPi: _ 
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,s»«rf nby» 1—Ktpf Kitts* <Mi. 
ekMl O'Cgqno^  ̂J(ae)il«rov -MeDeaaM. 
CteftM B«y<J( -SfiiM Miliar): S—0«ta 
Orw»« <J«rry Tooi»b, Xofcwt AQb«a» J«* 
Mlanr, Richard Campb«ii); 3~4Haste AK 
>te. fiMlln (WBU«wi Chuwi*, !f M 
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*Aa th» big "Mr. FwroaH con
test enters its third and final 
week, the winner's circle includes 
Bob Lange, Alpha Delta Sigma; 

"OSifie" Gatlin. Chi PMi 
Curtis Roberta, Delta Tau Delta; 
Laurnen Hanson, Kappa Alpha; 
Dick Beasley, Phi Delta Theta. 

Also Bill Shafer, Phi Gamma. 
Delta; Jim Collura, 'Phi Kappa 
Sigma; Elliot Cohen, Phi Sigma 
Delta; George Adam®, Pi Kappa 
Alpha; Lee Douty, 8igma Alj^ha 

{Epsilon; Joe Efartsman, Sigma 
Chi; Dick Colbourne, Sigma Ho; 
Frank Snyderj Sigma PM Epsilonr 
and A1 Curry, Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Phi Kappa Psi and Theta Xi try-
outs will be Monday 4 aqd 

[ 4:80 at the Toggery* 
Three judges will select the 

winner from photographs taken 
at Reynolds-Fenlanfl, Hutchins 
Brothers, and The Toggery. "Mr. 
Format" wnl be anneunced and 
prUes «w|tfded at Varsity Carni
val, May I- /• \ (- vg;;: 

"Mr- Vornuil'a  ̂ prizi jackpot, 
headed by a complete ''After Six" 
summer formal' outfit, now in
cludes, a Kaywoodie formal pipe,' 
an evening of dining and dancing 
far two at The Tower, and }15 
worth of private dancing leasons 
from the Greg Scott Studio. 

Also, two ticket* to "With a 
Song in Jtfy Heart," coding to the. 
Paramount Theater, a kjCourtl«y 
Shaving Set from Hoover's .Uni
versity Drug- Store,' two ticket*-to 
the Austin CJvict Theater'* pro*; 
ductlon of May 9-10, plus, a large 
beer mug emblazoned with tqe 
University seal for each of the 
winner's teammateiu "e ; • 

The national prizes will include 
a $500 savings bond, an all-eic-
pense psid trip to New Tork, ah# 
an audition with B.K.O. Radio 
Pictures.  ̂ * >* J? f 

Mens' organisa^ons may «til] 
make appointments for 
by phoning Bal Copeland, campatf 
"After Six" representative at the 
Daily Texan, 2*2473. 
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!k*Toi(««2-1 Umi 
In Mom. Primary 

' BOSTON, April 20 (^—Gener
al Eisenhower piled, up more than 
a twO-to-one lead Tueaday night 
in the, all-write-in Massachusetta 
presidential preference primary 
contesi witfc Sett. Taft (R-Ohio). 

Tabulations, %Wle jncopclu^ve, 
indicated Sieenhower delegate  ̂
were winning in moat of die di»-
trict contests with Taft-pladged 
candidates. •&,'  ̂kr 

The -reto^f aiso'£"<^w«4 '\ 
staroflg. W4e»for Eisenhower among 
the Deinocratic voters, although 
Sen. Eatea Kefauvejr of Tennin 
pea was out In front* , +., 

*v#' 

LuMs aervice ia available to you 
, right here in town. As agents for 
• Allitd—the world's foremost 
, long-distance moving organix*v 
1 tion~we are eqaippeo toTiandle 
every detail of your moving, 
promptly and Okuntiy., x  ̂4 

- > .W/fJ#! 
•'•e' Wa o8W a camplate 
-, aajsTSr^; 

m 
. [ira »ir«k*«M . 

Q«iw Managers Meet at S 

Campaign managers' of Varsity 
Carnival Queen candidate* will 
meet Wranetday «t S p.m. in Tex-

and Hafry Webb, VC co-dhaiiv 
men. 

»tiat «Ur«i* In our IMlllllWirillMM. Cattuaf 
awl ft# 

AIMED nut urn,m, 

ROBERDEAU 
Vqn A Storay Co. 

'mum 
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'o JR. <&x*f s» ^bWjjS^ik 
''mM is 
< * "i A* fvA r' to-K-* * 1' " r-i 
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Don't Take Your  ̂
Winter Woolens Home! 

SHORTHAND 
IN 6 WEEKS' vm 

There's a quick, 
you to get a good-paying joi 

¥ou <»n learn "SpwkNrritfajg,'' 
tha moda^v; nationtllywiaiown 
tfiorthand In only six .iweks, at 
Dnriuwp'a Boain^a Collige, in 
Anftin* ' J-jc  ̂ , rfy " , \ 

 ̂' aotfarely w»-

^Spee^writing" loses the ABOV~ 

Durham's W 

Visit or write Durham's at 800A 

roval of tbe State Department of 

W1i0m& 

wi— 

«n 
oU«res. 

S+ara fhamatKaHy Smith Caansn 

lor tha summer'and pey onfy 3% 

•f valuation noxt faH. 

Our modant rofn'soratad vauh« 
» j, 

protect tfiam from «U demsge 

from wrnrntr htat, dust moths. 

Why nat phone 2-3131 or come 

"V 
y-

Kejly Smith Cleaners 
' ,T -  ̂ HI.. ̂ "1%-%** J ,k» 1 M.t.. ..i 

m&itm 

J. Pill SbWlj Swfccied lo WiMrtol Cregm-03 

Beeaue Ht Tlw Fiiger-N«ii Test 
mm 

^4- »*  < *  < -  Vc<* 
**Mt IbbMf thoagh {fatten i''tlw^de^» 

-riao^CscBMa (Mid SUtdy. "If you «snt to bom in on 
sonorities, it.aaight briwaf a msn ofyoar elk to ttj Wikhnot 
«W0^OW. Awerics'ifsvwii* H«r Toak. Contsins toodung 

!« PWthiRngcr-lWi T«th PSwl got Wil , . aTmhPSwlgotWU^toot 
. 1 swTww^^^pndttjwhetliarW# minor moo«I 

Ifwar mooict* corfcedby anntfy hsii, collect a l&edoe and 

(Vb<Alir*):«ipt.a«^cieu - • 

<<AuteBW«iraa<,*abana»Kr. 
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Power Show^oldpte«tyaf iiiit |«i^ *pect|«att w*fvwr, Career «tifoe 
tocampufiites. . / ^ "'' &§**»••fviU at available,Varsity Carnival | 

It is no longer felt W touted* IWW#\ i* lumdy.New buiMliiga fi9t»0pen ffe 
scholastic League 'ftw&r widcwifc adfr <¥** ttww wlU be tuI&ViM 
happy #ut H wl ^ Waiter* will wtiNf 
wise. Instead, the attitude of CT officials plenty, of o^poirfamlt|̂ to teal at flow» 
has tfndergwie a. wholesome change, w^ And they a&ould 4t»ve, since flitt la their 
Bistent Wttfa* opewrtlona. 4<f fte »tate trolversity aa well aa «mk^ «<#§ 
belief that firmly putting 'the bfstfoot> i P*>pl* yo»M like to aee.>gatt[^ W 
forward is awiy lMisiaefca. > - - ^*ppaaiw-jf youHmake ihm fraUt eaie. 

Showing theaeftpol aff to good advant-1 That's *toy the.ewfli df this peak end 
age, which is certainly desirable at all jare laudabk, aa * Fbole: ftte^U cause 
times, is doably important on an occasion high - schooler*, people the University 
which draws high school students to the nwda juad woukl like, to see again, to feel 
campus. In the past, these high schooler* that thia achool haa a. personal interest 
^-.mostly seniors—were virtually Ignored in them# 

Klii '$!*! -V'^-V ^ 

wl ^ 

H 

Bf ,;i 

can'tnab tl» W 1^1 

Ho 

' Jmtur^sr; fa^a ,pj&tnct jfteep^ At tha> 

onebi* ctoanae to assist In waning \,V. *. Contra****#, sawchfeg fa* * 

•* 

<<« 

aa. openii 
1% 

4 wi» only' joking, of* 
•>W%a, student s*i(t Tuesd<| ha 

'arty® 

M 
•5«Cv 

Vj 

*• 

-<«w 

re** 

one big ch§n«[e to as&fc la naming 
i*\* • candidate., 

If yo« aw a registered 

X &«?& & *><0™ WAMfc „ 
wnnmetit. wijjr «• bt tlnm •'• f on. 

Your voice. *nd Tot, «w »<>W mor. ^1^.%. »u.a 
»nt««'n yo^llK, '•'-

Ivu CONFIDEI<TI^L H ' *11^ 
;-i;|Cgn Mortiwa^and ^ concerning 

inatloittea 
rM.mrtsn;. 

«wmv . \ " »w»l»*P 9l l«it«ra.)MtV cdin« |̂wi» Voed at AAM'ft , 
• ' fa»" eeaetrnfag li^r. 0«ka<a,l« yridiqr night., jftfir 

ng 
EHfde ihi utag b^igtA W 

"He's flunKn* i^a couna aoywiyl" 

Ult« r to ikiitor StlW?' 
llot SP® Ellis T „ 

«f the "Byes of Texas" Copyright Com- ,tbe Upi^eraity." Although be was ac-
mittee, wrote the widow of the "Eyes" quainted with hard times, he refused to |I 
author concerning the John Lang Sin- ; accept a eentibr it. ' " 
clair Scholarships recently aet up. . T 

r>f " "John waa kind and generous, and he 'Hlvl 

F  S p R : ^ ^ . - . . .  
k^r ^aak you very much for yqur and your plan seems to provide for living c*r of '̂ taHtarianiim" ancl 
^Ifioughtfulness in acquainting me with memorials^roughtheyears. 

"May thfa prove a blessing to eWry 
young man and woman who . receives it ; 

m Tlfi»»a!r,olJ?«w York. 
Urata ttioir.wotk thia 

illll hp»*a thi liniqut *iU 
futa to s*t. and pobliih 

UP OM jilt* ae«ns abl« 

«ign<»4, 
wely pop-. 
taction '-ofv! 

atlon wtt'.nofa^ attb^^l 
So far th« te**n'a chl^kfaig 

Ifco inattw lias tt|raed<jsp aqtlSi: 

»%' Mr1 

*% Mills 

ie,University's plans for the use of my 
husband's song, "The Eyes of Texas." If 

^he could know/he wtfuld be satisfied. 
"John Lang had many offers for com

mercializing the song, but he turned 

Hp th« qu«ction of constitutionality 
hav« been' thrown into the rtael 

handiest way 
first critical "suit, for ';«aaft$lft» 
came only "Friday, when DaVa 
Beck / APL Team#ter» Union \ead-, 
IT) FILED A TBREE MILLIO^ dolltrkv 
libel action In flew York. j . Hara'a a tyttw on flying «a«< with good, gra<J«», 

Bat the authors remain"' coh- 4 ears, or aoraathing, ^ > "A mmimum of 

u \ »m»wee enowa ;-eni«n»m senoui 
^ : lUffftitions for vitalising the relit 
J." gious Ufe of Uiivcrsity students.^ 

Mm SAUMRSt. 
counseling" clinic, at''Olhio 
thinks Anting 

saisure 4i»PVtte fto clou4 the iwue. 
, , . ^ The real i^ue^U whether the 

who know* but that something of his, ; steel industry^ can successfully 
kind sj^rit may descend en, each recipe 5 resipt^ the government^ attempts 
lent.r 

<Wm$. 

By MILDRED KJLESEL 
Tnw -g&Uor*al Assistant 

: . :ri -' 

,, > "Education shoold fae prep
aration for a mature, useful 
and—it is hoped—reasonably 
happy life. But fitting an edu* 
^cation . to reollege women, 
Whose role in society is corn-
lex, undefined and constant-

changing, Jft almost^ lik# 

' those who know wiat pirofes* 
sion they seek and are born 
scholars, there is order in th« 
eollege jumCfle. But for the 
majority who wili work after 
graduation, 'deal with people, ^ 
mfrry, bare children, or take 
part in the drie life ef their 
communities there is chaos, ' 
' One 6f. har pceaeriptiena. 

other er« te her life after 
graduation) »nd m. real edn* 

knitting a sweater for an oc« " for We was to bring ceuries 
topus." That Is the opinion of Hke peyehology oat of the the. 
Pamela Taylor in her article 
on "Have College- Let Us 
Down?" in.the May Mademoi^ 
seller ' ' 

Mrs. Taylor, who* is a tol-
lege 'alumna with three chil

dren in eOllege, described the' 
problem and prescribed some 
cures. Her article was a re
sult of controversy .which 
arose after the January Ma
demoiselle articles "Have Col- -
lege Women? Let Us Down?* 
The January article inspired 
a Radcliffe picket line, a Syr
acuse committee on student 
apathy, editorials in college 
papers, radio broadcasts* and ' 
close to nine hundred letters . 
from all over the country. 

Colleges have failed to re
late to living what they teach 
and have failed to inspire—by 
how they teach—the active 
thinking and discriminating: 
judgment that make study im
portant and useful after coir 
leg, Mrs, Taylor said. ,For 

oretical and portly laboratory 
realm and make it a means ef 
better adjustment in human 
relationships; to put nutrition 
on the level of an academic 
subject without requiring so 
much chemistry first that all 
but scientific specialists are 
ruled out, and in economics 
teach students the basis for -
personal budgets* insurance, 
and In^stmente^ -~-

' College sometimea< forget 
to emphasizs that basic and 
essential courses like English, 
history, and. philosophy, are 
tools that the student can 
use now and all tha^est of 
their lives, net just courses 
that must be passed and 
g*a4es record**! for a degree. 

The faculty advisers who 
help plan semester schedules 
can, if they have sufficient 
time and enough viaion, make 
the differenee between coou-
pleting the required - number 
of academie credita (in 
courses that won't seem to 
bear much relation to each 
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cation, in which one coursa 
builds up to another/ enhances ; 
it, and all contribute to her 
grasp of tire world that is » 
waiting far her, said Mrs. -
Taylor. 

t>i£ > t " r̂ ~"i < 
Independent reading'—sitlw 

er along some particularly in> t 
t r i g u i n g  l i n e  a  c o u r s e  h a s  
opened up; in soma discovery 
of her own, or in current writ
ing—-is as important as re
quired outside reading, which : 
most undergraduate students v. 
are required to do. University, 
students have acceiw to one of 
t h e  f i n e s t  l i b r a r i e s  i n  t h e  
South and an excellent under-
graduate reading room. The 
Drag is packed with book 
stores selling the.widest va
riety of books-^from text to 
Steig, Thurber, and copies of 
"Mr. President." But the 
problem is that students gen
erally don't ' get around to 
reading anything of their own 

. choice. 
; Campus activitief are 
something of real importance 
thOttfh and fill. the lack (to 
a carfain ettmt) created by 
faulty etnemuhims. Whether 
a seed .learns to work with > 
men, or woman, the ability to 
get ion well with other people 
is altogether priceless. r 

>- On* fault of tii* many col
leges is large Classes. The lec-
turf system was all very well 
whin >eoks wn« bayond the 

* reach: of the student and the 
need of text# wasn't so great. 
But today tlm enrollment of 
colleges ha* risen - tremen-
'dously so the professors lec
ture endlessly, while each un
answered question and mis-
understood point piles up in' 

. the studant's mind, said Mr#., 
lifiii 

"Undergraduates are going 
to need to ask Questions fre-
quently/' said Mrs. Taylor. 
In the profes^M^s answers, in , 
his grasp of thrstfldtnt's con-
fusion as tiie questions re-, 
veal them and particularly in 
hi* ability to help the studtent 
aiaka discriminating judg-

, m*Kis,.to think clearly and to 
eerrltate the material given 

•t)is<Student will lie the pro-: 
feseor's suecesf in making her 
an active rather than-a pas-

. sive thinker. u 
If .a young woman goes 

through four years of college 
: Unconcerned with her. own 
stake in maintaining the aa- 'v ^ 
enrity she seems to value and ^ 
Without much intellectual ex-^i,.;L 

.tamant, the failure 1s not' 
.ant entirely, believes Mr*.3w^,* 

„Taylor. As an undergraduate 

to fight inflation—whether special * 
steel interests will be allowed'' to 
jeopardise the defense production , 
program.'But since the question of > 
eonstitutionality has been rai**d» 
it deserve* d^ussion. ̂  
-• The .Constitution was written 
195 years arfo, and it wa* written 
with remarkable foresight. But in 
1787 there waa no steel industry, 
there were no labor unions, and 
thete were no labor-management 
problems as we know thsm today* 
It hardly seems possible, then, 
that the Constitution is such a per
fect instrunient that the labor-
management problam* of. 1952 
can be solv«4 by a strict, literal 
interpretation of.* 4oj?ityp*nt wjrit-
ten in 1787. ' - ^ . 
. Throughout the history of the 
United States, the n*^*Mity of 
interpreting the. Constitution" in 
the light qf changing technology 
has been recognized. Lincoln's 
emancipation proclamation,' Wil-, 
son's war plant seizure, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's seizure of an" air
craft plant si* months- before 

. Pearl. Harbor—these are a few of 
the precedents set by dther Presi
dents who, in times of emergency, 
had to exercise executive power 

.without specific sanction of law. 
Republican Senator W ay n e 

Morris, a former law-school dean, 
restated this, principle last weak 
in a Senate speech; 

"I ilwali lika to •uggast • to 
thoM whom 1 have heard today -

. (iprau themselvM on constitu
tional law, whose viawa in my ; 
opinion ahoald IM laughed out 
of aay .freshman course in eon-

. aftutionaf law m any of our. 
law s«fcool«, that thay will navar 
Uve e« long aa to rea4 a daci*ien 
of tha United.. States Supreme 

Court holding that is this lead -
Ip. time at great a»«l*wBl peril 
the President of the United 
States ~ does aef have' the In* 
hereht powers under the CoostU 
•nd security of the Nation un
til Congress -gets off Its haua-

implies" ;fa< proceeds >a meet Its i 
aanstitutional obligations a'ed 
parforas l*e dsl#." 

'̂ .An4 H>t there be no doubt that 
a tiifte of great nationsl l>erU now , 
exists. Tha tJaitad State* has slA* 
ready suffered mora casual#** in 
Korea than it did in World War I. 5 

Whether you call the fight in" 
Korea a war or a ^olic*' action. 

fident they are untouchable. Nofc - j , "X should lika to inform Mr. 
only do they contend that all^Maguire, tha University »ngineer. 
their writing is true, but vth*y; fwho'aaw th* 'things', at the Chief* 
have an unwitting legal process- ^In Theater'last; Wednesday, that 
an their side.• '.. father* jki a v*^utabla ortloal fhrm 
. To sue them per^pnally and ef- "here in .Austin that will be glad 
fectively, a non-New Yorker will to check his eyes free of charge, 
find it necessary to catch tiitm on,,, I wa* there^snd saw 
personal *ummons»ah» -hut &ait M'tha 'pink things* too, hut they ferierityT' 

,-seii 1 11 I,nn JJ.I _ 1 , , r . _) 1 pi 1 fi') ' -i . II ey-^saawwii . n . . 1 "1 ijsnians .1 .mem y.i.v *. . V, . 1 .ji.jfa wK'tyHp' 1—•— 

saty to prepara yorurs^lf for. 
say* mf*sser 1 barton, v 
<4Oa$ing is ano^rinal 
grpyng up»M , ; \ i 

:'Th.c|*e • who'-"dati' maka'̂ pab 
grade*, h* contends, heeauia. the 
dates fulfill certain de»i« 
tend, to' le*seA4:wo 

jswiaae 1 .ly, 

^ oil jrs limleylonJoinMds 
To Push 
- - v-» £ * 

''The people ef Asia are tlrea- Jungle land, build sains and irri» at hi* Idels, eomme 

tioning thePresident's use of war- Ju'f Sva '̂ 'ftw> the populated are* - ,.Tlv®f*. P®0Pi* ara awxe «f iha 

•...- «>« OBhrwdt, .( C.ylon . VH.1*. °t tkl. kl„d h.v  ̂

7b.: to ^!L2Si=L«ir5El! -— 
viously more concerned with the 
President's refusal to, grant .new 
price rises to steel than they are' 
with constitutional law. They 
claim to fear for the future of r 

democratic government a* guaran
teed in the Constitution. Itkthef 
than interpret the spirit of; the 
C9nstitution, however, .they, look 
^for legal loopholes in it. — 

If these Congressmen are sin- ' 
cere in their belief that -presi
dential seizure, of the steel in
dustry will, lead to totalitarian- -
ism, why didn't they cry out al
most a year ago when Truman 
seized all but'one of .the railroad 
unions 7 

Why didn't they argue that in 
seizing the unions he was violat
ing another property right:' th* 
right to work when one pleases. 

^ The Supreme Court has establish-, 
*d tha principle that the right to 
work is * .property right as surely 
as is the right to run a steel mill, 

- It would seem that, to the indig
nant Congressmen; the constitu-' 
tionality of a presidential seizure 
depend* upon whose property is 
being seized. '• "V ;• 

—CARLTON SPRING 

js>; 
Professor Ryan who recilVetf a' 

master's degree in sociology from 
the University in 1938 taught'in 
Ceylon vines 1948, He 1* in Austin 
visiting friends. / 
r The political situation in' Ceylon 
is not alarniing *v*n though the 

- Communists have two. parties re
presenting their ideas—the Pro-
Soviet Stalin- Party and the Trot
sky Party which has the better 
leadership and is the strongest, 

- Professor Ryan stated. - ' 
The government in power'at the 

present time represents, the con
servative socialist system-and .is 
in sympathy with the western 

. world. General elections will be 

It is such,* success that some of * ,,eseor Ryin add*! ttrit Infl 
the people are paying incomf  ̂ He brouff'Jut 9£l Sfe 
taaas," ProfaM*r Byatt -**W. - however, that the Christian.. 

He considers the most eritical and educated section *t India bfat 
question in th* Far £ast to be the the most votes in favor of the 
race, between growing population ^ :sj 
.«d ln.r«,ln, Thi, 

student* is f|nme*d by tax#* and ha .created a new Situation be
cause th* death and birth rate* 
hav* always been high. any' on* may attend if'h* is<ahl* |̂ 

^ieoncern with poUti<^ ^fe*i# 
Ryan :*tat*4;/fhte'4^^ 
are, intellectual Mar^isU and./joln 
,th* Communist patty % merely ^ 

held next month, and ?rofe8sor bring about government reforms. 
Ryan believes that the socialist* Th*y lo<?k upon the Communist 

A.  f . t ' « n „ .  a r t s * -
nflMm wrt4W M)M«. I*' . a stated* On* r*-: 

will be returned to power be
cause of their experience in 
handling the Communists and the 
economic plan whic^fcKpy, ,havf 
been following. 

"The program is to« clear the 

organizations from the* national 
level and not from the fnterna-
tioaal l«v*l, 

k The; people ef Ceylon know lit-
tlejof political ideologies and their 
vote gfas for the person' instead 

quirement ^thft th* student mu*t| 
be abl*, to .speak English. 1| iaf 
student's family is very poor, ffytj 
government will offer him a-#eb»?4 
larship which pays his. expenses. 

While, in/ Ceylon, Professor >,? 
Ryan did- research on tha easte^ 
systeijn and worked on_ th# ptob-. •; 
lem of modernising village life.*:;''' 

Ho will speUc to ^.Ipha Kappa 
Delta at initiation banquet Friday 
night in tha Texas Union. 
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FRENCH TUTORING, translation, sdalts-

children elassca. Phona 6*2296. 

COACHING IN SPANISH. EspMiaaea* 
taacher. Near tTnlv«r»lty.; 2-8682. 

ah* i* itill potential material, ringer 
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TOWN AND COpNTBX [ 
• ' >\ •• . -,v. > 
Oaa and two badroora ap«rtm«nt» in 
new aixt#an uoit cutttona; apartmcitt' 
building. ConvaniaoC to .bos and Hair 
vanity of Taxaa, Livicjr room, dining 
"roan aud kltehan with 8 ft. refrigara-
tor and Hardwick cu rangea. All' tita. 
bath and ihowar..Hodam oak furni-
(nrc, oafpiets. Betid I* and dryer. 

301 J&. S4tb . 
j , ;• 

Sammor rataa—takini ratarvaUons 
(or 8«ptemb«r, 9all 8-1481. 

BLOCK FROM CAMPUS. Cool, a«t<at and 
^eonvaniant apartmant for siradoata 

- jn«n. UttlitiM paid. A}»o a bedroom. CaU 
S.5S88. ' " • 
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Typing 
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TV PIN a — Naat work, pick *p sarrle% 
J-860S — 2-4»»8. 

* .  .'••••ji.- ..n|i> .n.'® 
TYPING—atearata, 

6'S3S0, avenlns*. 
axpariaaead. Phoas 

EXPERIENCED MX STaduSt* 
abla Hra. Uavla. ».J*St. 

iW8 IS YBAR$ uxreWBNBa. T*a«as, dis. ?: 
•artatiena, ate. S-4T47 availing*.' . w 

»IIII:. iiui i.^nij.,jiai 
axraaiENOBDi 
• sity...... aatf bb«rbaa4. 
1-4944. 
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RUSH ORDERS. S04 K. SOtb St Pbaea 
<•8272. ' " 

TYPING PONS in my bojne. Talttrttaaa'' 
BS.8546 • 4 

TBKSES. DISSERTATIONS, (Elaetra. 
natis). Dktatiaa. Caaablas. Mn. hi> 

aiaeky. IfMlll 
THKSB8 TROUBLES T Troubla »« in. 
• ttaad. Call anjrtiMa. 2<8It7. . 

FULL-TIME TYPIST. Naat work, else* 
trie mfcehinc. 1.SMK ' 

TYPING, dietatioa. (rickop s*rrtca, 
tromaUc Pho»ia 7-S124, 8-4U0. 
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t *ft*he Recital HalL Admissienis 
** cenfr antf ticketa may be 

4kfaW( from /the Mfcaie BttHdtag 

'̂̂ Sft.' »~ta -w '̂" 
&e Pl»« Arte Foundation will be 
tfven by*Angel ReyesrViolto,,**! 
Ri^aa* Hoppin, piano, May 1, 
- " fa, the Recite! HalL 

_ Alpha fraternity will 
w coneert May 2 in the Re

cital HalL May 8 is the date for 
§|i the ,performance of the Junior 

Cwicert, . 
On May 4, Lois Zabel Batik# 

,»nd Walter Coleman will give a 
plan© and flute concert in the Ke-

m* w p.m. .„., 
A two-piano program *111 be 

held Wednesday May 7 at 4 P-nu, 
in the Recital Ball. GleBnDowlen, 
b<uBNbarttfl^;^Us»l 

r fhe- 0B#wfofo|hM?Ely 0* 
'chestra with David Ferguson, pi
anist, will play the first perform
ance of Robert Collins' "Tbeme 
and Variation*," May IZr 

May S and 11 will include the 

ident mttat:  
gram by the University Madrigal 
Singer* respectively. -f*wk: B«Wa« 
•on will gi*e, an organ recital 
May 14. These will be afternooa 

ohnances and wmhaheljfc 
Recital Hall. \ r ? 

, Damon Weber, two*, %ad Je-
sefrft Castle, rioliii, wHT gi*» their 
recitals May 15 and H *t 4 P*' 
in the Recital Hall*,, 
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SmiH t-8on« $1.00 
Large T-Bone —.... $1.25 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 

FRI.—SAT.—SfclN* 
* NegroCombo •; 

6-8:30 p.m. r< 

Private Perfiei by 
Rmrvafion—Fhoni 8-39S4 

t- $ 
SAN JACINTO INN 

E. 16th & S«n Jacinto -

ftlJf'U'ill u 
BETTf DAVIS 

Gary MERRILL 
;i %f 

f#f'" ANOTHER 
\ %^S Md/V'J 

IP# # POISON 

Firsfin 
Judges of the Spring Member* 

ship of Texas Fine Arte Associa
tion, April 26, at the Laguna Glor
ia-Art Gaiery, gave several prizes 
and honorable mentions to Uni
versity students and faculty, j, 

They wefts Seymour^Pogel, as
sistant professor of art* |350 pur
chase prize for the oil, '"Ride a 
Cock Horse"; William L. Lester; 
assistant professor of art, $100 
cash prize for the __ oil "Dust 
Storm"; Charles Umlanf, associate 
professor of art, $50 cash prize 
for a redwood sculpture, "Family.̂  
' Honorable mention went to Dan 
C. Wingren, instructor in art for 
an oil "Explorer," Seymour Fo-
gel, top winner of the show, also 
received honorable mention for a 
tempera and wax exhibit entitled 
''Driftwood Structure."-

Bill Riley, University student, 

ROtSIN'S BODY SHOP 
"Cwplrt* B#rfy *m4 F«n<^r K«p^r* 
* PAlNTIMa * MEAT COVERS 
# CLAM * AUTO UT1N13MMO 

T-Tt70 

OPEN llt4S 

FIRST AUSTIN SHOWING 
Fint Show 1«30 

M1W 

___ tiaijisf 
. STARTS AT 6 P.M. 

TONIGHT 

veeelrwl >100 piirchM. im 
an oil* "Tree of Blackbirds." 

Other Mndent winners wfii-e 
Johii Frazer, $80 cash prize for 
Greenhouse," an oil; Selma Wald-

man, honorable mention for an 
oil, "Red Growth"; Bill Stegall, 
honorable mention for "Art Par-
ty." . 

In the sculpture class Paul Peter 
Hatgil, instructor in art, received 
the top cash prize of $26 for bis 
scttlpture of * "Small... Grey Ani-
mal." w ~ 

pectin coSr|H 
Mrf tmiy* &hv1x*B^09fa lyfr-i 

te-isateiaio ?WMi f* ^edi(«0»jayi 
8;15 p.Qi., afTIm 
Theater.  Sfceis.the r  „ _ (_T  _ 
SclmU^BeltfMd, asiii^nt^l^*!* 
sor of German at the University, 
and is beings sponsored byr the 
AoBtin aluinnj# chapter 
ma 

AnstijK audHpees 
Mrs. SchEials-Behrend iii **, 
maos" iri 1950 end 
1051, jn-oductions of 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Mrs. 8chulz-Behrend has studied 
in S*r Antonio trades Madam Jo
sephine Lucchege, formerly, of the 

DeMille's Circus 

Af Queen Tonight 
Come one, come all to "The 

Greatest Show On Earth/' will 
be the worrfs «f„the bMker'it tiie 
Qtieen Theater starting tonight at 
6 p.m. when Cecil B. DeMille's 
three-ring film opens. 

Made with the co-operation of 
the Ringling Bros-Barnum * 
Bailey Circus, and shot under the 
big top, it is the result Of three 
years of planning, research, train* 
ing and production. ', 

Leading the all-star cast in the 
DeMille technicolor extravaganza 
Ate Betty Hutton, Cornel Wilde, 
Charleton /Heston, Dorothy La-
mour, Gloiia Grahame, and Jsmeii 
Stewart. •• • 

Philadelphia, Cincinnati, aad San 
Carlo O^pera Oo»t»>Hes^" , 

Many local club# hive' head 
Mrs. Schulz-Behrend sing ballads 
and folk *ongs while sl» Strums 
a guitar: It has long1>efen her hob
by to collect |ittle>knoWtt English 
and American ballads and folk 
songs. She shares this hobby With 
her friend, John Jacob #Ue*,, bal
lad ginger.'-; <" 

Mrs. Schulz-Behrend will be ac  ̂
companied by Mrs. Bettie Stecker 
Schleuter, formerly of the staff 
of the University's Music Depart
ment. A 

Mrs. Schleuter has a full backr 
ground of bothr formal training 
'and actual experience; She is now. 
a private piano teacher in Aus
tin. She studied at the University 
under Robert Moss, under Walter 
Gilewiesz of Mary Hardin-Bay
lor, and Mrt. T. Smith McCorWe 
of TCU. While" at the University, 
Mrs. Schleuter was-an. accom
panist for the Department of Mu
sic. - - « . ' I 

Tickets for the concert are 75 
cents for adults and 40 «ent f̂ for 
children. '• 
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Invitation  ̂ to, the fiftieth aiwf- ̂  Ghairmaa of1 arrangemmts t6t 
versary celebration May 11, of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
hive been sent to 1,200 alumnae. 
„ The Austin' alumnae chapter 
will honor flvtfc&cfiapter members 
and -five of the .ftrsi pledge class 
pf 1902/, 
• 'i '"*1 f t ' H ' f r  -  '  

it V 'Vt SMU'VI»ll« m Tow«n 

Towar Sing* of SMU 
* ^ ^ « 

Students standing in frottt of 
the Main Building, Thursday at* 
ternoon were amazed to hear the' 
strains of "Varsity," and* "Alma 
.Mater," SMU achdol songs coming 
from fce observation platform of 
the Tower. 

The performance was given by; 
a grOufl of 30 SMU Seminary 
Singers here.to singoit St. John's 
Methgdist' Church. The group is' 
on a six-day tour of churches in 
the Texas and Southwest Texas 
Methodist Church conference. The 
singers, will visit Georgetown, 
New Braunfels, Victoria, Bay-
town, Houston, and Hunteville. 

Director of the gr6up is Dr. 
Fred D. Kealy, professor of New 
Testament, Greek fissions, .and 
church- music at the Perkhia 

tiie celebration H-Mrs. 
P. Wooldridge. who was 
chairman during thW soro>i 
tir«niy-4iHi aiutfmai^r' m 
#»to. t• >, r: ̂  

celebration prognun. That after
noon the group will t*ke a tfip up 
Lake Austin on the Rivettost 
Commodore. They will wind up 
festivities With an outdoor dim(«r 
and pageant at Greenshores, home 
of Mr. and Mra. Marion Fowler. 

Small parties for the various 
Kappa plegde classes will be held 

. Niwly D«coraf«cf , 

The Besf Mexican Food 

wHh F«sti Ceurtoow Sapie* 

& VyiaiamoMA 
504 EAST AVE. 

' . Phone 7*0253 : 

VT Stwdeat M«k«« Emew Te*a« School of Theology at SMV. 
Don McNeil, well-known radio 

master of ceremonies^" was-made 
an honorary Texan by Walter Dun
can, senior pharmacy student at 
the University, on "The Breakfast 
Club" program riast week. 

In Chicago for a three-day tour 
plants. Duncan 

"7V*#; 

read Mr. McNeil the stipulation 
"that as an honorary Texan one 
must represent everything in Tex
as at all times as being bigger, 
better, taller, wider, etc." 

- gPBBOWAY 

RAPIO & 
' Television 
SALES * 8BBVXCJ! 
. PICKUP AND 
. : DBLrSTKBY 

bial 7-3846 

Or. Haghee Speaks at Aggielaiid 
Dr. ̂ Leo Hughes, chairman ' of 

the freshman English program  ̂
spoke to a group of 30 English 
teachers at A&M Tuesday. "How 
to Teach Freshmen to Read" <was 
the topic of Dr. Hughes, former 
instructor- at the Unlversity of II 
linois and New York University; 
In his speech he described the 
reading program at the Univer
sity. 

2010 Speedway 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE • 

to HOUSTON 1 

4 Hours 1 «CaR 2*1135 

KcrrvllW But Co. 

2 UT Studtnfs Etect** 

DiociM Coll«9« Officers 
— - "•* . - -s Vj •• - •••..• •- i 

Barbargt Ellis ami Bruce Jones, 
University of Texas representa
tives to the Diocese of Texas Epis
copal college conference in Waco 
last week-end, .were elected of
ficers of the Diocesan college 
commission. < " 

Jones :will represent all the eot* 
leges of this diocese at the Na
tional Canterbury Association con-
ference in Boston next fall, Mise 
Ellis was elected treasurer td the 
diocesan college eommiseionw; 

Bob Schmidt of Baylor succeed# 
Virginia Haitey of the University 
as chairman of-the eontmission. 
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Arthur Ruakia^sssocisfte jprofeseor 
of Internal Medicine at the School 
of ,Medicine at Galveston, spoke 
otr *Redftit Advimces 441tii« , UseJ 

ei Mcreoriat .jPioretk^;  ̂
" % \ rfS ^ 4t 'J i&i J V 

theUdwrwi Sulwu 
tio»:will have an Aggie Party'to-
diy «t 6*45 pjri. Members, will 
meet 'at "the Lutheraa Studint 

The' Bible Study Group will 
meet -at 11 "a.m.. Friday at the 
Student Center. On Saturday ti: 
2 pjn. the URWA ' recreatloin 
workshop will bumA at the Center. 

Rad£» He«e«'w01 preaiht « 
Power Show broadcast Thursday 
afternoon. The progrs.ni will fe%« 

£ Itewii _ 

gtm wiU conccrii the ljlstwry'  ̂
aM-jUQnVlBi fww 

Tibe thta y4p .̂MW|irt. . 
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They are IbUha Sosw ,̂ ̂  
Flake, Maydee Johnson, Donne L  ̂
taptttky/ XbttQyn l«n£e«  ̂HSU|r«t 
t«y, Betty lane Jfoon^: Saaribcea;. 
t ~ " 
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Home Economics Buildings Plans 
triB'lw Completed also foe * May 
IS breakfast for students, faculty 
and elsmnM. /• ' 

New officen will be installed1 

and final reportr^rill be jdven at 
the breakfast, which is to be the 
last ' - ~ ' 
y«t. 
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"K1ND LADY" 
Ava Gardner 
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FOREST"  ̂
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